
 



Ceviche and Tiraditos

CASABLANCA                                                         $16.99                                            
Whitefish, scallop lime and grapefruit, Ponzu red wine vinegar,

onions, cayenne pepper, herbs & spices

SULTAN’S                                                                    $15.99                                                
White fish, crab,shrimp lime and orange juice, red wine vinegar,

 onions, jalapeños, Aji Charapita cilantro, avocado herbs & spices

FUKU                                                                       $16.99 
White fish & shrimp and served for tako shabu- shabu sauce with kimchi

sauce ahi aioli cilantro

PERUVIAN                                                           $16.99                                                          
fish, lime and lemon juices, aji and garlic paste, salt, pepper, and cilantro ,corn

and sweet potato slices                                                 

 

                 

Tiraditos
Hon Maguro Bluefin Tuna                        $14.99        

Yuzu lime orange juice, Agave, onions, jalapeños, wasabi

cilantro avocado aioli with herbs & spices                               

South Beach                                             $14.99

White fish,scallop lime and grapefruit,Pineapple Ponzu

red wine vinegar, onions, cayenne pepper, herbs & spice

Tako-Ashi Octopus                                    $13.99

Thinly sliced and served for tako shabu- shabu sauce with

kimchi sauce ahi aioli cilantro

Yellowtail Hamachi Carpaccio                 $14.99        

Yuzu, SOy sauce, Slaiced Japeno & scallions

                 
                                                          

""Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions."

SELECTIONS



Sashimi & Handroll

California                      $5.99      

Sultan’s tempura          $7.99     

Spicy Tuna                    $6.99     

 J.B Hand Roll               $6.99     

                 
                                       

The Single HandrollSashimi
Sashimi Catch of the day (KEIJI)                 

 $4.each                            

6 each minimum order of chef's choice assorted fresh-cut
fish (Sashimi)
 

 $4 each with Choice of roll price Per person.) 

SALMON                                                                                 IBI

WHITE FISH                                                                       TUNA

CRAB                                                                    WHITE  TUNA

YELLOW FIN TUNA

 

                 

""Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions."

 

SELECTIONS



Sushi Handroll

Nataly's Beef Roll                                              $16.99     
Grilles steak, avocado, cucumber, kimchee and scallions, topped

with tempura flake and teriyaki sauce drizzle

Nataly's Roll                                                       $14.99     
chicken tempura , avocado, sesame seeds, , and scallions, topped

with tempura flake and teriyaki sauce drizzle

                                                                        

""Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions."

I Hate Fish!
Classic California Roll                                                          $9.99 

Krab, avocado, cucumber, sesame seeds, and masago.

Tuna Roll                                                                               $9.99

Yellowfin tuna, sesame seeds, & spicy sauce

Kani Su                                                                                  $9.99

A thinly sliced cucumber rolled with crab stick, avocado, dipped in a

rice vinegar sauce.

JB roll  Tsukiji Tokyo                                                             $9.99                     

Salmon, creamcheese and scallions on top

South Beach Roll                                                                $14.99                  

Shrimp tempura, avocado,lettuce, jalapeno, scallions and spicy

mayo

Miami Heat Roll                                                                  $15.99

shrimp tempura,avocado,crab salad topped with baked salmon

spicy mayo and crunch served with an eel sauce

Naruto Roll                                                                          $13.99

Tuna, krab, avocado, sesame seeds, masago, and scallions, wrapped in

paper-thin cucumber
                     

                                                                                                                     

SELECTIONS

Nathalie's  Vegetable Roll                                  $13.99   
eggplant tempura , avocado, cream cheese , and scallions, topped

with tempura flake , spicy  sauce drizzle

                                                                        

No fish pick here!!!



SELECTIONS

RJ’S Roll                                                       $16.99                                 
Shrimp tempura, cream cheese, and crab salad. spicy mayonnaise,

topped with avocado & masago Served with eel sauce

Volcano Roll                                                $16.99
Crab, avocado, cream cheese, masago, sesame seeds. Topped

with our baked seafood secret. Served with eel sauce

Takabe Rainbow Roll                                 $16.99
A Combination of Tuna, Salmon, White Fish, Avocado and Krab

on Top of a California Roll

Sultan’s Roll                                                 $17.99
Shrimp tempura, eel cream cheese, avocado, asparagus,scallions,

sesame seeds, and masago.Topped with seared tuna and tempura

flakes.spicy mayo, and eel sauce.

                                        

                                                                                                                     

Sushi Handroll
Hanasagi ISE EBI Roll ( Lobster )              $35.99 
Lobster Temp, Asparagus, cucumber and avocado,Topped

with our special crunch, Tobiko and a touch of spicy mayo

& Eel 

Miami Hurricane Roll                                 $18.99            
Shrimp Tempura cream cheese avocado spicy tuna on top,

eel sauce

Monkey Roll                                                $16.99            
Shrimp Tempura Cream Cheese Avocado Plantain on top 

Casablanca Roll                                        $26..99
Soy paper Tuna Salmon Scolar Avocado Asparagus

Cucumber Top with Spicy Tuna Scallions

Dolphine Roll                                             $18.99
Spicy Hamachi Avocado Jalapeno Avocado Tuna on top

scallions eel sauce

                                                                   
""Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your

risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions."

 



XOXO

G O O D  V I B E S

w w w . c h e f a n t h o n y s t a b l e . c o m


